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Ka ufman, who earned a dual bachelor's degree in sociology and fi lm from
SU in 1980, lives in New York City and
travels nationwide, visiting Snapple distributors and promoting the beverage.
She's thrown out the first pitch at three
major league baseball games, participated in numerous parades, and met thousands of Snapple drinkers.
She visited SU last fall and had dinner with students who had w ritten to
her. She attended the high school graduation of a yo ung New Mexico m a n
who credited Snapple w it h helping him
co mpl ete hi s coursework.
She regularly receives invitations to birthday parties a nd
weddings . This spring, she
say s she'll b e the only 36year- old at a New Jersey
high school prom.
K a ufm an a l so receives
pl e nty of g ifts - they range
from surfboards to lamp s and
miniatu re boats made from
Snapple can s a nd labels- in
addition to some more serious correspondence. She gets
letters from lone ly peop le
looking for a friend. And
when rock star Kurt Cobain
committed suicide last year,
she received more t ha n a doze n letters from desponde n t
teenagers.
Althou gh she h as no surefire explanation for her popularity, Kaufman believes it
has something to do w it h her
less-tha n-perfect appearance.
"You can e n joy Snapple
w it hout having to be a size 4,
w it h ou t having to be a perfect person," she say s. "That
has been t h e biggest gift to
In her role as the Snapple Lady, 1980 graduate Wendy Kaufman receives more than 2,000 fan letters a week. She credits her popularity, in part, to her appearance. "You can enjoy Snapple without being a size 4," she says, "without having to be a perfect person."
me because now I'm starting
to be a role model for people
w it h help ing t hem meet a nd marry a nd w ho have esteem issues. "
for saving th e ir lives- Sn apple was
Kau fman used to reply to each letter
u sed to douse a fire. One cou p le gave by h and. Today, sh e handles between
their son the midd le name of Snapple.
200 and 300 letters a week (assistants
"People k ept sh aring t h ese experi- h elp out w ith t he others). One pen pal
e nces w it h me a nd I began to realize recently sent h er a p icture of himself
that Snapp le was more t h a n j u st a
naked w ith a note that said he liked to
d rink. It h ad b e com e a p e rsonality, " d r i nk his favor it e n at ural drink au
says Kaufman. "I don ~t exactly under- natureL. She sent him a tee-shirt and this
stand w hy, b ut I know from 2,000 let- response: "Cover up, Snapple is a family drink."
- ANDREA C. MARSH
ters a week t hat it must b e happening ."

Pop Star

Wendy Kaufman J niche
i.1 a dojt-drink pitch---the Snappfe Lady.

endy Ka ufman had a
teenage televi s ion
crush on Greg Brady
of The Braoy Bunch.
She thought he was
just the greatest, so she wrote him a fan
letter. He never responded.
Some 20 years later, Ka ufman, more
widely known as the "Snapple Lady,"
receives more than 2,000 fan letters a
week. Each one is answered. The letters
are often incredible, says Kaufman, the
TV spokesperson for Snapple soft
drinks. P eople have credited Snapple
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Taking Flight
E ilee n Co!Lin J ' 78

E

ileen Collins grew up dreaming
more about planes than proms,
focusing her attention on takeoffs, landings, and books about pilots.
"I never really got into teenage romance
novels, " say s Collins. "I just wanted to
read a bout flying."
She wanted to fly herself, but coming
from a family of modest means, she
never expected to have the opportunity.
She certainly never anticipated the
event that occurred in February, w he n
she became the first w oma n a strona ut
to pilot a N ASA space shuttle.
The eight-day mission c apped 17
y ears of preparation since Collins' 1978
g raduation from Sy racuse University,
w here a full -tuition Air Force ROTC
scho larship ena bled her to matricula te
and earn a bachelor's degree in mathem atics from t h e College of Art s a nd
S cien ces.
Between her junior and senior y ears
at SU, Collins used $ 1,000 in savings to
fund he r first fly ing lessons. From S U
sh e went to A ir F orce undergradua t e
pil o t training in Va n ce, Okl a homa ,
w h ere s h e was on e of four w om e n
a mong 3 00-plus m a le st ud en ts . Sh e
became an airc raft c ommander and
pilot instructor and w as selected for the
as tron a ut pro g r a m in 1990 whil e
atte ndin g th e Air Force T es t Pilot
S c h o ol a t C a liforni a's Edward s A ir
F orce Base.
B efore h e r fli g ht on t h e s huttl e
Ducovery, Collins d efl ected q u estion s
a bo ut being the first fema le pilot, insisting she was too focu sed on her training
to d well on t he subject.
"If y ou t hink a b out it too much y ou
st a r t to wor ry," s h e said . "Wh at if I
make a mistake? Am I going to be letting people down ? I try to keep it in the
b ac k of my mind so I can fo c u s o n
d oing my job rig ht."
T he first fema le shuttle pilot doesn 't
exp ect to be the last. "I a m often asked
w hy we h ave n't ha d a wom a n shu ttle
pilot b efore now, a nd t he main reason is
w e haven 't ha d women who've had th e
c r e de n t ia ls to apply to t h e as tro na u t
program a nd compete w it h men," says

Eileen Collins became the first woman to pilot a NASA
space shuttle during a February mission aboard Discovery.

Collins. "Now adays, we hav e e noug h
w om e n pilots in t h e m ilitary a nd
eno ug h women p ilots w ith exp erien ce
in test flig hts to compete to be astron a ut s . We w ill h a v e mo re w ome n
pilots."
-BOB H ILL

>

In a country t eeming

with oil-rich royals, Saudi Arabian
Prince Alwaleed Bin Talal Alsaud has made billions primarily
through business investments. The 37-year-old prince oversees an
empire with interests in construction, banking, travel, real estate,
and retailing. He owns 11 percent of Saks Fifth Avenue and recently invested more than $400 million in the faltering Euro Disney, buying shares for just 20 percent of market value.
He lives the royal life: a 130-room mansion in Riyadh, a private
Boeing 727, a fabulous yacht. He says his love for high quality led
him to Syracuse University, where he received a master's degree
from the Maxwell School in 1985. "The master of social science
program was excellent, and the help I got from Michael Barkun, the
- Kirk Albrecht
faculty chair, gave me great experience."
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Senator Pothole
ALfon.u D'Amato '59, G '61

F

Is

POWER
- Francis Bacon
Meditationes Sacrae, 1597

Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation salutes
Syracuse University as it celebrates 125 years
of generating the power of knowledge.

~

Nia~raMohawk
Paid for by Niagara Mohawk Shareholders
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Aeropostate • Ann Taylor
Banana Republic
Borders Books and Music
Brookstone
Country Road Australia
Crabtree & Evelyn
Eastern Mountain Sports
Eddie Bauer • Filene's Basement
First Issue • GapKids/BabyGap
Mozzarella's Cafe
Nature's Elements
Nine West • Pacific Sunwear
People's Pottery • Pizzeria Uno
Pottery Bam • Ruby Tuesday
Successories • Talbots Kids
The Disney Store
The Museum Company
The Nature Company
Warner Bros. Studio Store
WCNY Learningsmith
Williams-Sonoma

ew Republicans emerged from
last fall 's mid-term elections with
power comparable to New York's
junior senator, Alfonse D'Amato, who
chairs the Senate Banking Committee,
the Republican Senatorial Campaign
Committee, and the Transportation
Appropriations Committee, and is
widely credited with installing both a
new state senate majority leader and
governor in New York.
The senator, who graduated from
SU's School of Management in 1959
and College of Law in 1961, poohpoohs the latter assertion. "Governor
George Pataki is captain of the team.
I'm the cheerleader," D' Amato told
CNN's Brand d Novak. "He 's got the
ball. If he does the kind of things he
indicated he would do-cut spending,
sign the death penalty into law, get
recidivist criminals off the street- by
gosh, I'm going to be cheering for him,
and all New Yorkers will."
D 'Amato once chose the nickname
"Senator Pothole" to illustrate his close
attention to his constituents' needs, a
strategy that paid off following his first
senatorial win in 1980, when he nar-
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CENTER

• 17 Restaurants & Eateries
• 14 Cinemas
• Free Indoor Parking
• 5Automatic Teller Machines
• Full Service Postal Store
• Strollers/Wheelchairs
• Coat & Package Check

Hours
Monday · Saturday
10 AM · 9:30PM
Sunday 11 AM to 6 PM

New York Senator Alfonse D'Amato gained consider·
able clout after November's mid-term elections.

ation call Customer Service
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rowly defeated Jacob Javits and Elizabeth Holtzman. By 1986, his margin of
victory grew to 650,000 votes.
D'Amato's visibility has soared with
his leadership of the Senate's hearings
into the murky depths of Whitewater.
Aware of public opinion polls that reflect boredom and a suspicion of impropriety rather than criminality on the
part of President Clinton-and mindful
of his new sta ture- D 'Amato has
promised sober consideration of the
case. In addition, the senator's list of
Congressional priorities includes cutting the capital gains tax rate, reducing
the budget deficit, cutting spending,
and "showing people we're moving in
the right direction."
D'Amato's rise has not been universally lauded. Even before the current
cycle of extreme political nastiness,
D'Amato 's brand of swaggering populism made him the target of merciless
derision in many quarters . Despite
recurring ethical clouds that occasionally cast shadows on D'Amato's career,
his hide remains as tough as his
rhetoric. He is nothing if not resilient.
-GEORGE LOWERY

Patriot Games
Pat 0 'NeiLL '94

0

ne of the scrapbook moments
of the New England Patriots'
drive to the National Football
League playoffs began with Pat
O'Neill, the team's rookie punter, longrange field-goal specialist, and designated scholar (more on that later).
Late in the third quarter of a December game against the New York Jets,
O 'Neill pretended to line up for a 50yard field-goal attempt. He instead
punted the ball past the surprised Jets.
The ball was downed at the 1-yard-line,
placing the Jets in a precarious position. The Patriots took complete advantage of their opponent's predicament
three play s later, intercepting a pass and
returning it for the go-a head touchdown in a 24-13 victory.
O'Neill was the only rookie starter
on a team that won its final seven regular-season games and qualified for postseason play for the first time since 1986.

Pat O'Neill gets his kicks on the football field and in the classroom-he's a first-semester doctoral student at SU.

"There were points where I could have Institute for Sensory Research. He has
done better this season," he says, "but I a fellowship to pursue an advanced
did my best, I learned a lot, and I'm try- degree in neuroscience, a senior thesis
ing to improve. "
to be published this year as part of a
For most professional athletes, even larger article in the journal ViduaL Neuroordinary ones, off-season demands typi- dcience, and a future that may require
cally amount to two-hour daily work- f1 exi b il ity.
'Tm not sure how long it'll take me to
outs sandwiched between whatever
strikes one's fancy-golf, tennis, travel- get the degree while playing football,
ing. O 'Neill 's off-season regimen in- · and I'm not sure what I'm going to do
cludes a full load of graduate classes. with it, although it could lead to a faculHe earned a bachelor's degree in bio- ty position at a university, " says
engineering from SU last spring and is O 'Neill. "I do know I want to take full
embarking on his first semester as a advantage of this opportunity to play
-BOB HILL
doctoral student at the University's football while I have it."
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A People Person
WaLter Broadnax G '75

w;

alter Broadnax would be lost
without the blue index card
he pockets every working
day. The card, lined on each side with
meetings he must either chair or attend,
is his daily map, guiding him through
his hectic schedule as deputy secretary
of the United States Department of
Health and Human Services.
''I'm always going back and forth
between different meetings," says
Broadnax, who oversees the daily operations of Health and Human Services'
many programs for women, children,
and infants, and departments such as
the Food and Drug Administration and
Social Security. He is also in charge of
coordinating the department's regional
and field activities and maintaining its
relations with individual states.
Broadnax's concerns focus on health
care reform, welfare reform, and the
government's restructuring process.
"Right now there's an enhanced emphasis on streamlining government, and I
have been the chief person in the
department to worry about this," says
Broadnax, who met his boss, Health
and Human Services Secretary Donna
Shalala, more than 20 years ago while
attending graduate school at Syracuse
University.
Broadnax, the 1975 recipient of a
doctoral degree in public administration
from the Maxwell School of Citizenship
and Public Affairs, has long been
involved in the public sector, including
a four-year stint as president of the
New York State Civil Service Commission. Before his 1993 presidential
appointment, he served as president of
the Center for Governmental Research,
a nonprofit research and management
consulting organization in Rochester,
New York.
In spite of his job's hectic nature, he
finds his current role immensely satisfying. "It's gratifying when you clearly
understand just how important a role
this department plays in the lives of the
American people," says Broadnax. "It
truly is, as the secretary calls it, the people's department."
-ANDREA

C. MARSH

Walter Broadnax is deputy secretary of the United
States Department of Health and Human Services.

A Wonderful Life
Sh e Ldo n L eo nar d '29

S

heldon Leonard returned to
Syracuse last Septe mber to collect
honors from the city h e c alled
home from 1925 to 1929. Hundreds of
people gathered outside the Landmark
Theatre on South Salina Street to see
Leonard inducted into the Syracuse
Walk of Stars, the Salt City's version of
that star-studded Hollywood sidewalk.
The four-year-old event honors showbusiness greats who've lived in Onondaga County. Many, like Leonard, a ttended Syracuse University.
Leonard came to SU on a football
sc holarship in 1925. When a coaching
change relegated him to the bench, he
turned to campus theater for kicks and
took his coaching from drama professor
Sawyer Falk. A sociology major who
had counted on a promised job in a brokerage house, Leonard graduated on
the eve of the stock ma rket crash. The
job dissolved and the would-be broker
discovered his college acting experience
was his best ticket to employment.
" People went to the theater almost
therapeutically during the worst days of
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the Depression, " says Leonard. "The
theater prospered even as the rest of t he
economy was failing. There were plenty
of jobs."
Leonard was a Broadway regular by
1932. Movies followed quickly, including a role as the bartender in the 1946
holid ay classic, It '.J a WonderfuL Life.
Leonard appeared in more t h a n 140
fi lms before moving on to television.
Again, his timing was perfect. "I cam e
on board when it was easy to get a
foothold," Leonard says. "They needed
me, they n eeded m aterial, they n eeded
things I wrote. They were starving for
scripts."
Leonard a n swered th e need well, creating classics like The Dick Van Dyke

a lways welcomed him.
"For m ore than ha lf a centu ry, I have
been well paid for doing w hat I would
have gladly done for nothing," Leonard
says. "Of all the professional activities I
can imagine, this is the most satisfying
and gratifYing. "
-LAURIE R OOT HARRINGTON

Show; The Andy Griffith Show; La.:~Jie; My
Favorite Martian; Gomer PyLe, US.M.C.;
and I Spy. Whe n he insisted on casti ng
a yo ung stand-up co mi c n amed Bill
Cosby as a lead character in I Spy, he
opened the network television door for
African-American actors.
T h ough his career has slowed considerably, the 88-year-old Leonard is still
captiva t ed by the profession that h as

Sheldon Leonard's many television credits include I Spy, for which he once traveled to Japan with stars Bill Cosby and
Robert Gulp (in back) to direct an episode. Leonard, a 1929 graduate, has also appeared in more than 140 movies.
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